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i LOCAL EVENTSWoman's World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor

t

Mi,, L P A

Celebrating birthdays today are
Chauna Robintto, John Dennis
Dusenu. Janice Fruilts and Sue
Russell of La Grande, and Arch
McNeil, Cove.

Medical Mission program will be

given in the First Methodist
Church. Sunday it 7 30 p.m.
Celiu Cowan. African missionary,
will be guest speaker and show

pictures. Coffee hour to follow.

Xi EH Chanter cf Beta Sigma
Phi, will hold a rummage sale

Saturday, in the Neighborhood
Clubhouse, beginning at 9 a.m.
until 12 noon.

Polly Annt Club will meet in

the home of Mrs. Emma Taal,
Friday at 2 r ni. Mrs. Josie
Goddard will be hostess.

Elgin (Special) Womens Service
Club will meet Friday for a noon
luncheon at Jax Cafe. All mem-

bers lire urge-- to attend.

Urion Pacific Old Timers Club
17, will hold nomination and elec-

tion of oificers at their business

Friday at 8 p.m.. in

MeAI'is'.er hull. A social time to
follow.

Howard Hansin, son cf Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hansen of La Grande,
who is a student at the University
of Oregon, has been chosen as a
memhi r of the University Sing-r- s.

This i voice choral group has its
members selected by audition.
Dr. M;x Uisingcr is the director.

Wallowa Pair
Are Parents '

WALLOWA (Special) Born to
Mr an.l Mrs. Huheil Crow, at
Wallowa M 'mortal Hospital on
Sept. 24. a daughter, Rene Kat
una, weight, eight pounds. Ma-

ternal grandparents are, Mr. niut
Mrs. Charlie Johnson, and pater
nal grandparents. Mr. and Mis
A. E. Crow.

Relatives and friends met ai
the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Eq
H ok on Sunday to celebrate their
40th wedding anniversary. The
group gave the couple a sterling
rarving set, and Hook presented
his wife with a silver tea serv-
ice. Those present were, Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Carlson and Mr.

and Mrs. Hialmer Hagcn, Port-

land; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson
and sons, Walla Walla; Mr. and
Mrs. Alvon Parsons, La Grande;
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Elliott, Enter-

prise; Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Scctt and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hook, Jr.. of Wallowa.

Coming Events, Oct. 5 Car-

rol Assembly, Order of Rainbow
for Girls; 6 Stewards' breakfast
in basement of the Wallowa
Methodist Church; and 7 Carna-
tion Rebekah regular meeting. 8
p.m.

Mrs. Bill Brooks entertained
Wednesday morning in henor of
her mcther, Mrs. Robert S

Lemm of Albuquerque, N.M.

About IS were present.

Whirlawey Dance club will
I:. Ill a dunce in the I'niou Sports-
man s c lub, Saturday evening.

Odd Fellows Lodge 16, la
(.ramie, will meet Friday at 1

in in their hall.

Imbler PTA will meet Thursday
at 8 pin. in Wade hall. Theme
will be "L't I s Keep a Healthy
Home." Guest speakers w.ll be
he County Health Nurse, end a

representative from the American
Red Cluss.

LS to B of LF and E will meet
in the IOOF ha'l Thursday at
8 p m. Otticcrs to wc:t formats
for initiation of candidates. All
members invited to attend.

Busintss and Prof.-suon- Wom-
en will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.'
in the Sacajawea Hotel. Ernest
Bui rows to he guest speaker.

Style Show Given
At Club Dinner

Five local women niedclcd in a
style show, ghen during the din
n r of the Knife and Fork Club.
Monday evening. Shown were cos-

tumes (rum two local stores. Ann
Johnson Ladies Ready te Wear,
and Trotters Ton Shoo.

There were six showings from
aeh store represented. Tin v in

cluded costumes from negliuee to
formats. Casual sports, dressy
suits and coats, and ultcrnooii
wear, were also shown.

Miss Helen Itiilh Walk and Linda
Kane modeled three outfits each,
(or Miss Johnson. Mrs. Jane
Reynolds. Miss Evadne Kelso and
Miss Sharon Noyes, did the hon-

ors for Trotters.
A three piece orchestra was

accompanist lor the showing. Don
Hunt was. at the piano. Clark
Huckman at the organ and Koyle
Morgan at the bass viol.

The models entered on a high
platform then came down steps
and between the tables.

Mrs. Dav Hmim was narmtnr
.or the style show, describing the
various costumes as they were be-

ing modeled.

WORTHY ADVISOR Miss Carole Cochran was recent-
ly crowned as worthy advisor of the local Kainhow For
Girls. Shown with her is Mrs. Kernice Meppen, mother
advisor for the group.

La 'Grande Rainbow
Holds Installation

MR. AND MRS. DAVID SHEPHERD
United In September Wedding

(Marshall-Jensen- )

Candlelight Ceremony Unites
Judith Fugit, David Shepherd

Corner Cedar and Washington

- Quality MEA TS Fresh -

Miss Judith Jane Fugit. daugh
ter of Mrs. Karee J. Fugit, La
Grande, became the bride of Da-

vid Alan Shepherd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Shepherd, Scott s
Mills. The candlelight ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Wal-
lace Hastings, Sept. 25. in the
First Christian Church of La
Grande.

Mrs. James Sargeant. soloist,
sang "The Lords Prayer" and
"Hecause." accompanied by Av-

ery Millering, organist. Church
(lecorations included white s

with blue candles, white
gladioli y d blue chrysanthe-
mums.

The bride was given in mar-

riage by Henry Malstrum, her
uncle.' She wore a ballerina
length gown of white lace with
three quarter sleeves and a
scooped neckline. It was accent-
ed with a white satin belt and
shoes. Her jewelry was a single-stran-

cf pearls. She wore short
white gloves, and a shoulder
lengtq veil held by a cap of lace
and pearls. She carried a moth-
er of pearl prayer book, topped
with a white orchid.

Mrs. Kay Abel was the ma-

tron of honor, wearirtg an aqua
blue sheath dress, white clip
l'.at and heels, and also white
gloves. She wore a heart shaped
crystal cn a chain, gift of the
bride. She carried a bouquet
of white glad buds and blue car-
nations.

Bridesmaids, Miss Sally Shep-
herd, sister of the groom, and

Island City
School Feed7

Big Success
ISLAND CITY (Special) Com-

mittee chairman Lillian Herr-
mann, and Ethel Hlackman. with
the help of the mothers and
eacheis cf Island City school.

were cimmended for the success
of the annual chili feed at the
school.

Serving began at 5:30 p.m.
with approximately 240 persons
served. The menu consisted of:
chili, relishes, pie or
cake and a choice of coffee, milk,
or ccol-ade- .

Lucille Crouser's table decor
ations were beautifully carried
out in a very attractive autumn
motif.

Girls Assisted
The gracious and capable wav

afie uoper grade girls helped al-

so aided to accomplish the hand
ling of the crowd.

After the feed, concessions cf
bingo, darts, and toss-ba- were
enjoyed, with the Mastertons,
Lyons, and Ron Lovely assisting
in the games. Prizes for games
were donated by La Grande and
Island City merchants. Principal
Ron 1Ovcy was also in charge
of posters and tickets.

Mrs. Orville I.entz donated a
cake for door prize which went
to the winning do:ior. No. 234.

All teachers cf Island City
made plans fur attending the an
nual regional conference at Pen
dleton Monday. There were no
classes in the schools.

Harold Herrman was one of the
fortunate hunters to return
with a two-poi- deer on the
first day. Herrman states he was
hunting in the Balm Creek Reser
voir district.

Idaho Man Visits
Sister At Union

UNION i Special Howard Mil's
of rtichfivld. Idaho, arrived Wed-

nesday to visit his sister, Mrs.
Gracen Halsey.

Darrell Turner of Portland visit-
ed with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Turner, Wednesday.

The adult Fellowship of the
Methodist Church met Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Jessie Wells.
The organization held a discussion.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eddy re
turned Monday from Eureka.
Calif., where they have been visit-

ing their daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Hamlet and
Miss Lola Hamlet of Ponca City.
Okla., are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Brown.

Mrs. Bill Schuck and children
and Mrs. Letha Harris and grand-
children cf Pendleton, spent Wed-

nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Schuck.

Leland Hess and Henry Hess of
Portland were here this week
op business.

Mrs. Odin Miller, and jr-s-
.

Emma Brll of I'njon and Mrs.
Dick Hibhert of Imfiler drove to
Seaside last weekend to attend
the reception for Mattie Hermann,
Associate Grande Matron of the
Grande Chapter of Oregon OES.

A number of parents, honorary
members and vo-a- g instructors
from Union attended th? state
conducted County FFA meeting
in La Grande last Sunday. Those
from here included Mr. and Mrs.
William Phillips, Mr. and Mrs
M. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. King
Spain, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall. Mr. and
Mrs. Jas Mahood. and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Stewart. Those from
here initiated green hand degree
were Jim Van Houten, King Spain.
John Phillips, Jay Potter and Mike

Halsey. Receiving chapter farmer
degrees were: Nate Jacobs, Ray
Mahoond, Earl Graham, and Ed
Miller.

Wallowa Minister
Officiates For
Two Weddings

WALLOWA (Special) The Rev.
Willi Ludlow, pastor of Wal

lowa Methodist Church, performed
the ceremony which united in mar-

riage. Merrilyn L. Estes and Rcid
Johnson Friday afternoon. It

took place at the Community
Church in Enterprise, where Mrs.
Johnson is a teacher in the
schools.

On Saturday evening. Rev.
Ludlow performed the wedding
ceremony for Phyllis Storms of

La Grande, and Jack Coleman of
Wallowa. A reception' at the
ba'lrnom of the Sacajawea Hotel
at which about 200 were present.
followed. The couple will live in

Wallowa in the former McBath
residence.

STA-DR- I

Inure Dry Basement

The Paint For Masonry

Millar Cabinet Shop

WBA Members
Plan Future
Activities

The Woman's Benefit Associa-

tion met at the Odd Fellow's hall
for a regular business meeting
and to make plans for a better
future in family relations, civic
projects and the promotion of

fellowship amid every organiza-
tion as well as fraternal circles.

President. Stella Garrett, brou
ght the meeting to order and con-

ducted the routine order of busi-
ness. A report by the recording
secretary, Eloise Ingerson, was
read. A reading of bills and the
results of the many projects of

recent months, was given by Ruth
Furman, treasurer.

Mrs. Joy Miller was reported
well on the way to recovery from
her recent il'ness and as Junior
supervisor will be resuming the
meetings of that order, as soon as
a permanent and suitable meeting
place can be found.

A motion carried for the promo-
tion of a bowling team by the
Association. Several ladies agreed
to meet Thursday for a prelimin-

ary trial at the local Bowling
alleys.

The scholarship was awarded
George M. Hyland, who is an Eng-
lish major in secondary education
at the Eastern Oregon Colleg? of
Education at La Grande. He has
been approved as a stulent merit-

ing the scholarship to further a
finishing of his education at the
college.

At the close of the business, a
brief social meeting followed.
Eloise Ingerson was awarded the
attendance gift.

Mrs. Fred Hodge
Rites Saturday

ENTERPRISE (Special) Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Gibbs, and Frank,
Melvin and Everett Davis are
among those who arc leaving Fri-

day for Bend to attend the fun
eral on Saturday of Mrs. Fred
Hodge, a former resident of Jo-

seph, who died Oct. 3, in a Sa-

lem hospital. 1

Mrs. Hodge was the former Al-t-

May Davis, daughter of James
T. and Rosa Davis and was born
'eb. 6, 1915 at Joseph, where

she grew to womanhocd. On
Feb. 14, 1933, she was married
at Enterprise, to Fred M. Hodge
and three years alter the couple
moved to Bend. She had been an
arthritic patient for 10 years. '

Her survivors include her hus
band Fred M of Bend;- - three
sons: Raymond, a teacher in
West Va.; David, a student at
the University of Oregon in Eu
gene, and Richard, of Bend; a

daughter, Mrs. Rosemary Morris,
of Mill City; her father and step
mother, Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Davis, of La Grande; four broth
ers: Frank and Melvin Davis, of

U.S.D.A. GOOD

Round Sleak

LB.

U.S.D.A. GOOD

Rump Ikasl.
PACKASE

Pure Lard..

HAMS

Arthur Spence,r
Dies At Nampa

Word was rccived that Arthur
Spencer, 50, died at Nampa,
Idaho. Funeral services will be
held there Saturday at 2 p m. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Sencer. all formerly of
La Grande.

Survivors include the parents,
a brother, JosepTi Spencer of

Stayton; a sister, Ju inita W'illcock

of Baker: and was the nephew of

A:thur Huff. Mrs. Pearl McClay
and Gladys Lester.

PHONE

WO 3 3181

U.S.D.A. GOOD

Swiss Steak

LB.

lb. 25
m

10 lb, S8"

for si.eo

New stock! Cherry Queen
Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES

box 49c

Cider...

ANN LANDERS
Answers Your Problems

La Grande Assembly 13. Order
of Rainbow For Girls, held a pub-
lic installation in the Masonic
Hall, recently. The theme of the
installation was the Rainbow. The
hall was an array A; color with
flowers representing the theme.

Miss Carole Cochran was crown-
ed worthy cdvisor, by Alan Moser,
master councilor of La Grande
DeMolay. He then escorted Miss
Cochran to the East, where she
received her worthy advisor's
gavel rom Miss Helen Walk, out-

going worthy advisor.
Miss Cochran introduced her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Coch-
ran and her brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. a"d Mrs. Jack Cochran.
Her brother then presented her
with a bouquet of pink roses.

'Journey Of Man'
Devotional Theme
Of Church Meet

The United Presbyterian Wom-
en's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church, held a lunch-
eon in the upstairs dining room.
Circle 4 members were hostesses
for the day.

Mrs. Necl of Portalnd. a sister
cf Mrs. J. I.. Ingle, wis a guest
at the meeting.

Mrs. Joel Richardson, president
called the meeting to order. Mrs.
Ernest Burrows, devotional leader,
chose chapter 3 of Philippians for
her scripture reading. The tin me
of her devotion centered around
the "Eternal Journey of Man."

Mrs. Don Gaily called a meeting
rf h:i7.'i:ir .h.iirTimo

Mrs. Karl Lacer l.d a panel
discussion with Mrs. H. Waller.
Mrs. Dalo Standley. Mrs. Kar!
Stone, Mrs. I-- red i oung and Mrs.
Harlow Sp"ckhart taking part
The topic "Meeting Life on High-
er Levels."

A picture indicating the recipients
of Preshyterial Opportunity Giving,
for 1!)59, was narrated by Mrs.
Stone, assisted by Mrs. Louis
Samson.

The prayer for Indonesian mis-
sionaries was given by Mrs. Ella
Moe.

After the business meding, Mrs.
Samson gave the closing prayer.

A Drivers License Examiner
will be on duty in La Grande on

Tuesday at 106 Depot Street be-

tween the hours of a.m. and
5 p.m. Persons wishing original
licenses or permits to drive are
ahead of the scheduled closing
hour in order to assure time fori
completion of the required lic-

ense test.

Enterprise. Everett of Joseph,
and Delbert, of La Grande; two
sisters: Mrs. Beulah Wilson of
Oregon City, and Mrs. Lola Gibbs.
of Enterprise; and four grand-
children. Her mcther died eight
years tea.

I

Entertainment for the evening
was a record pantomime by Su
san Fisk and Jennifer Smith: four
of her friends, Pat Fisk. Kandi
Johnson, Nancy Miller and Deanna
Talbctt, honored hr with a song
composed for the occasion.

An addenda was given for the
nut going Worthy Advisor, Helen
Ruth Walk, by eight of her
friends. She was then presented
with a past worthy advisor's pin.

Officers install d were Carole
Cochr.n, worthy advisor: Nancy
Gray, worthy associate advisor:
Cheryl Hand, charity; Sandra
Eckley. hope: Linda Wheaton,
faith: Nancy Milk r. chaplain;
Jennifer Smith, drill leader:

Mouser. love: Raiuara Wil-

son, religion: Sally Brnwnton, na-

ture: G ri Smutz. immortality;
Susan Scliriver, lidelity; Patty
I.add, patriot isin: Judy Foster,
service: Ann Helm, confidential
observer: Barbara Luiidgren, out-

er obse:ver: Barbara Evans,
and Frances Wolfe, choir

director.
Instal'ing nfflc-r- s were. Helen

Ruth Walk, worthy advisor: Connie

Jipn, chnpbin: Lihby Peck, re-

corder: Marta Murphy, musician;
Pat Fisk. marshal: and Judy

assistant marshal.
Refreshments were served fol-

lowing the installation. Mrs. Elma
Eckley served the punch and Mrs.
Ia'k Cochran ooired coffee.
Mrs. Bob Evans. Mrs. Melba Fisk.
Mrs. Evelyn GiMxIerham and Mrs.
Ed Wheaton. assists Mrs. Cliff
Cochran in the kitchen.

.Beta ThetO Holds
- .

1 ntOrmO I LOltee
Beta Thela Chapt-- r. Epsi'on

Sigma Alpha held an informal
coffee, Saturday in the home of

M:s. Boh Wvlam, for members
and guests.

The serving table was decorated
with fall Mowers, and the individu-
al card tallies were decorated in

the sorority colors, using blue
1 ilileclothes and yel'ow bouquets.

The guisls fer the u'tornoon
were Mrs. Norman Punches, Mrs.

Hany Mondale. Mrs. Willard
Carey. Mrs. Bud Hill. Mrs. George
Persehcfrl. Mrs. Jack Widman. and
Mrs. John Williams.

Fancy cookies, coffee, and punch
were served. Hostesses for the
afternoon were Mrs. Bill Lovan
and Mts Jerry Bingner.

LAST LAUGHS

They believe thoes from La
Grande Shoe Store deserve the
belt of care

LA GRANDE

SHOE STORE

1214 Adams

Swanson's Pot Pies

Mrs. Becky Mardock, wore mod
ium blue street length, full
skirted dresses, white clip hats
white shoes and crystal neck
laces. Their flowers were white
gladioli buds and blue carna-
tion bouquets.

Paul McKillop, cousin of the
grcom. from Scotts Mills, was the
best man. Ushers were Ernest
Westcrlund, liaker. and Robert
liminal, Baker. The best man
presented the ring.

The bride's mother wore for
the occasion, a navy blue two
ricce crepe suit, a pink clip
hat and gloves, and a corsage of
pink and white carnations and
rose buds. The "mother of the
grcom wore a royal blue two
piece wool suit, white hat and
gloves, and corsage of pink and
white carnations and rose buds.

A reception" was held in the
church following the ceremony
Decorations used here were white
glads, blue chrysanthemums and
white candles. The four tiered
cake was trimmed in pink and
blue rose buds, white hearts and
topped with a bride and groom

Mrs. Blanche Sanders of Hood
River, aunt of the bride cut and
served the cake. Mrs. Alice Nor-
ton, Baker, aunt of the bride,
poured, and Mrs. Betty Wigenton.
Pendleton, cousin of the bride.
assisted.

Mrs. noDcna spencer was in
charge of the guest book, and
Mrs. Elaine Sergeant and Melon
me Fugit were in charge of
guts.

fore the marriage should belong
to the original owner. This would
help to put the s and
fortune hunters out of business.

4. When children are involved,
the home should go to the par
ent who is going to rear the
children.

5. We need child support laws
with teeth. The allotments should
be brought up- - to date to keep
pace with current living costs.
It's impossible to feed and clothe
a child today on the amount con-
sidered fair in 1949.

If you'll come to our state cao-
ital, Ann, I'll go with you.
Helen.

Dear Helen: I'm printing
your letter and inviting rebut-
tal.

. -

Dear Ann Landers: My wife
was married to a roughneck be
fore she met me. He treated
her shabbily and she almost had
a nervous breakdown after living
with nim four years.

We've been married seven
months and everything is fin- e-
except for one thing. When she
gets too many beers she calls me
John which is his name. Does
this mean she's still in love with
him? I'm worried. George.

Dear George: Stop worrying.
The fact that she calls you by
her name doesn't
mean she still loves him. It
only means she t"links about
him occasionally.

I'll bet she's so happy to be
married to a nice guy like you
after her first miserable exper-
ience her thoughts probably go
something like this: I'm cer-

tainly lucky to have such a
wonderful husband, after that
rat John,"

CHICKEN
TURKEY
BEEF

'Pick O' the Crop Produce'

Snohoy Carrots ...2 pkgs. 25c
Good Field Tomatoes.. lb. 19c
Fla. Pink Grapefruit .2 for 29c
Harhlehead Squash lb. 5c

Green Peppers lb 19c
- Grocery Buys of the Week

Dear Ann Landers: That letter
from Fed Fred who screamed be-

cause he'd been taken for a ride
in the diverce court prompted me
to write my first note to a news-
paper. .

You sat down and cried with
the big goof, too which annoy-
ed me no end. Generally you're
smarter than that, Ann.

Ycu said one day you were go-

ing to hie yourself down to the
state legislature and plump for
equitabje divorce laws. Well,
when you finish in Illinois, Hon-
ey, I wish ycu'd come to this
state. Here, you'll find it's the
woman who comes out second
best. '

I would like to offer specific
suggestions which would improve
divorce laws in every state in the
union. These suggestions would
insure a greater degree of jus-
tice and offer added protection
to men. women and children ev-

en where in case of a family
split. Here goes:

1. All couples should be forced
to confer with a marriage coun-
selor or clergyman before a di-

vorce is granted. Sometimes peo-
ple file in a fit of anger then
foolishly go through with a di-

vorce they don't want because
they don't know what else tj do.

2. A restraining order should
be 'placed on both parties while
the counseling is going on so all
property remains intact. This
would prevent sleight-of-han-

tricks transferring cwnership.
titles, raiding bank accounts and
liquidating assets. Such stunts
know no particular gender. Both
men and women have done it.

3. All worldly goods accumu-
lated before the couple married
'.hi. nil! nut be com
munity pr,.peity. Assets held be

A.B.C.
Pure Chocolate

ECLAIRS

pkg. 48c

Golden Valley

DANCE
Eastern Oregon Playland

FRI., OCT. 9ih . . .

Music by KALE & KEPR Siars
THE CASCADE TROUBADORS

Northwest's Finest String Band
'

5J.00 Per Person

ELGIN, OREGON ' '

White Star Family Siie JX JT9

Chunk Tuna..t fins Ds 2 m


